The Episcopal Church in Iowa

Form of Report  ✷ The Witnessing and Blessing of a Lifelong Covenant and Marriage in the State of Iowa

On __________________(Date), using the authorized covenant service from the 77th General Convention of The Episcopal Church (2012), (Please check one),

___I blessed the Lifelong Covenant of:
___I blessed the Lifelong Covenant and Marriage in the State of Iowa of:
___I blessed the Civil Marriage, which occurred in the State of __________________ of:

___________________________________ and ____________________________________

(Name)                             (Name)

at __________________________________________________________________________

(Name of Church or Location of Ceremony and Address)

Is at least one member of the couple a baptized Christian? ______ How many hours of premarital preparation have been completed?_______ Has a Declaration of Intention been signed? ______

Is this a first marriage? _________ If not, please complete the Form of Report: Request for the Bishop’s Consent and indicate the date of consent here _________ Are there minor children affected by this marriage? ______ If yes, have provisions been made for their continuing care? ______

This Covenant is recorded at ____________________________________________________

(Name of Church and City)

Clergy Signature                                                                                                                                                Date

Clergy Name (please print) and Phone Number

Address/City/State/Zip

THANK YOU FOR PRINTING CLEARLY. Return to: Office of the Bishop, 225-37th St., Des Moines IA 50312